
THE MAN
WHO CRIES

Will Dauid Suzuki
war% us abowt tke enuironrnent

once too offun?

i ]Y DAVID I ,EES

he first linre I saw f)avid
Suzuki jn person was at a

l  gathering last Octobcr of
about 300 pa.reDts and children. sfoller_
sized to about 10 years old, al a chif
dren's environment festival in Toronto.
'l'he fesdval's prirpose was to "connect'
children to their environmentand to in'
lroduce important ecological issues lo
them "in positive and nonthreatening
ways." To lhai end, its sponsors had
set up a seriesofgames on the grounds
that included the snakes and ladders
of environmental degradai;on, an acid'
rain fish pond stocked with nrake_be_
l;ev€ dead fish, and giant crossword
puzzles spread out on the floor - find
a threeletter word, starling wilh D,
lor what organisms do when iheirwa-
ter becomes polluted.

There was a sense in all this thal
there is something ennobling and vir
tlrous in sharing bad news, but as I
wandercd back to the main hall in time
for Suzuki's speech, I found myself
wondering how soon is too soon to
tell children they have becn betrayed
by the generations ihat went before
them. Suzuki, whenheappcared, had

At work in a CBCT€levision
soundbooth, David Suzuki

records voice-overs tor Tte

Nahrre ol Thitgs. Thc show,

$atchcd by 868,000 Canadians
and air€d in 82 othercountrics,

has made Suzuki a rDedia star.

clearly been thinking about this too
"I havc a fairly serious talk I wrotc

for today," sa;d Suzuki, "and I consid_
ered throwing it oul as I walked down
here from my office. lt's a beautiful
day, and it's kind ofheavy to layasad
piciure on everybody. Btlt Ican'thelp

I

sayirg what really comcs out of mY
hearl, and that is that ever since human
beings evolved on this planet about
800,000 years ago, every generation
of parents, of grown-ups, has hoped
that their children might have a lii-
tle better opportunity than thcy did,
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a little better life at lcast lhal their
children would have a greater hope
for somcthing in the futurc. 'loday,
for the firs! time in human history,
we as parents know with absolute cer-
tainty that our children lvill not have
mor€ opportunities lhan $'e did when
we were chiidren."

Suzuki was wearing shapeless cot_
ton lrousers, a brilliantred sh;rt, socks
that collapsed around his ankles, a
yellow wristband and tinted aviator
glasses. IIis grey-black hair and tan-
gled goalee made him look familiar and
rumpled at one moment, aPocalyptic
and wild-eyed the next. tiis phrasing
was peffect, his lan$1age was simple,
and his inages wcrc crystal_sharp.
'l'he cadence of his voice slid up and
down an emotional scale from concem
lo indjgnation to rage as he mused
about the gxlf behl'een civilization
and the natural world and about the
probability that an "absolute catas_
trophe" will take place in the next 30
years. He spoke about PCBS diluted
in molor oil, the loss of topsoil, thc cle_
cline of food crops, the thinning of the
ozone layer, thc &Yeenhouse cffcct, the
dse in ocean levels and the demise of
lhe workl's rain foresls.

"There are far too nrany hunran be_
ings on earth," said Suzuki, who has
five chiklrenofhisown, "but wc are in_
creasingal the rate of90 million every
ycar, and every new addition is onc
more set ol lungs to fill with air, an_
other stomach to feed, anotherbody to
clothe and shclter." IIe told the toom_
ful of Toronto parenls wilh children
on their knees that the air, waier and
soil in T oronto were so poiso|ed, he
wor.rldn't let hischildren live there;in'
stead, he commutes t() \{:ork on flights
from Vancouver, British Columbia

And then he told the children the para-
ble of the frog thalcannoldetectgrad_
ual temperature changes in water,

"If you tal{e a frog and pul it inlo a pot
ofcold water," he said, "and then you
put that water on a hot plate and gradu-
ally heat it up, the frog will just sil there
because it can't tell that anything is
different. lf you tell thal frog, 'Mr.
Frog, you'd better get outofthere,'the

frog *'ill say, 'I'm fine, tuhFt are you
talking about? Nothing's wtong.' And
that frog will sit there until it boils to
death bccause it can't tell the differ-
ence. And we are like the lrog in many
ways. We are sitting here, and we sim-
ply can't tell whal the greal hazards
to our slrrvival are."

It was a striking metaphor, and it
stayed with me for days. It contained
a fairy-tale image of a talking frog to
hold the attention ofthe children, and
itcaptured ouruniversal sense thatwe
are sliding gradually into an environ-
mcntal cauldron. It also neutralized
critical analysis. '1'o suggcst that th€
image is Lrnreasonably bleak or llcnmy
and doomy," as Suuli paraplrases the
compiaints ofhis crit;cs, is to fall into
ihe role ofcomplacent Mr. Frog. The
image also contains something purely
characteristic of Suzuki himseli: a
denunciation ofthc scnses and an ap-
peal to the hcart to reach out and gmsp
lhe enormity ofplanetary death.It is a
dichotomy that has played itself out
in Suzuki's o*n life in his transition
from scientist to mcdia $rru and that
shows up ir his commitrnenl to native
and wildemess issucs and in his uncon-
ditional rejection of technolo!ry and
ccononic growth. It has madc him thc
outspoken conscience ofthc nation, a
hcctoring voiie that speaks out from
bookstands, newspapers, radio and
tclcvision, wamingus to change before
it is ioo late.

In some ways, he lnay be telling us
that il is already too late.

While I waitlor Suzuki in his living
room overlooking English Bay in Van-
couver - a room as cluitered with ex
otic artifacts as is thc storagc vault in
a Druseum a trlephone rings else-
where inthe house. Whatever is being
said on the oiher end of thc line clcarly
dclights Suzuki, and he comes into the
living room elated. William Thorsell,
edifor in chief of the Toronto Glabe afld
Mdil, has apparentlyjust given a lec-
ture at lhe University of Brilish Colum-
bia (UBC) about the media, public pol
icy and the reasons why lhe newspaper
dumped Suzuki'sweeklycolumn from
the Salurday science page. The col-
umn, Thorsell said, had begun to sourd
like a broken rccord becalrs,e of Suzuki's
obsession widr the eDvironment. More-
over, Thorsell told the audience, it is
the job of anewspapernot lo advocate
social change but to reflect the priori-
iies of its readers. "I'm glad he said
that," says Suzuki, "because it shows
€xactly where theyle at."

lf there is one thing for rl'hich Suzu}i

makes no apology, il is his unrejent-
ingly bleak view of lhe human condi-
tion on earth, For almost two decades,
Suzuki's or\'Ir atxieties and convictions
about dre nature of society and its tech-
nologies have shaped perceptions in
Canada. His weekly appeatances on

Suzukii his North vantouver

i irome with wile Tara cullis and
children Severn, lO, and

Sarika,6, Suzuki llies to $ork
rather than exposehis
children to Toroflto s

"poisoned'air  and waier.

CBCb Tho Natule 0f T hings have
made him as recognizable as Brian
Mulroney, and his participation in the
1985 eight-pari special series A P kh? t
Ior th. Tahing and the 7989 two'hour
special Amaatnin, about lhe destruc-
tion of the Brazilian rain forest, se-
cured his stature as the environmental
conscience of thc nalion.

lle has writtcn colurnns in maga-
zines, on and off, for a decade and,
for lhe past four years, has chumed out
a weekly column for the Ton loStal.
the 6lob? and now lhc S1d," again,
which picked it up when the Ckbe let
il go. Hc has published three major
books, including an autobiography
called M.tafi1olfhosis, Stag?s ii a Life
and, in 1989, Int)cnting th? Ful rc,
a collection of nrany of the broken-
record columns about which Thorsell
had complaincd.'l'be def ining charac
teristic of Suzuki's writing and of his
public presentations is his sense that
humanity is on lhe very knife-edge
of cataslrophe: overpopulation, the
depletion ol rcsourcesand the couapsc
of the biological food chain thai will
leave ihe planet inhabitcd only by ii-
c)ren and fungi - these are Suzuki's
apocalyptic horsemen.

"It lrasn'tjustthathe iryote about the
same subject," says l'crry Christian,
the G/.'ry's science editor who (eceived
Suzuki's iolumns. "sometirnes, be
used similar seDtences and essentially
the same structures, picking ideasout
ofone column and putiing them back
in anoiher. If it wasn'l lhe environ-
ment, it \'"'as the Indians and how they
were one with the environment. Wc
worried lhaL people would gel so uscd
tohis screaming'The world is ending,



the world is eDding' tbat they wool(l
just tur l r  of fon i t .  l t  was al l  doom an(l

lahonr. Ile made ii seern as rl rt was
alreacly 1oo late.

Suzuki replics tha! it was his impres
sion $lumnists were exDccted to ex_
press prrsonalol)rnLUn\ '  ln i r  lc i l t r  iu
l l re r ;r , / r ' ,  hc Lorrecd3l thf t  hi \ tnlumn,
Nhich was origirally ahout science,
had l)ccome rarroNly focused on the
environne,rt, bu! !his, hc add{rd. wits
"because the ervironnent is all there
is. This is the crisis of all tin1e, and if
we donl make it lhrough, the conse-
quences for your children and n1i o
aie cataslrophic." Although he bears
no grudge against tht newsprler, :ays
Su^rl( i ,  rhe prptr 's tomflaint  ihat he
was overly negative is a Product ot
the newsDaDcr's orientation. '

"t rtrini< ihe fact that'lhorsell is
closely iied lo the busitrcss communily
is bound tu refl€ct itself in his pre_
cepls,"says Suzuki 'Soanybodywho
dares io question economLcs as Lt 1s
practised and the idea ofsttrdy r'roMh

$hich Iam lotal ly against hasto
be seen !o be n€gaove,

"I've heard this before," he continues,
"that I'ln just too depressing My an_
swer is thai if you take your child to a
.loctor and ilre doctor tells you, 'I'ln

sony, yourchild is dying, btrt if wlr take
action now, we can save Der' Your
r(:aclidr c:rnnot bc that this is nx) (lr

Drcssuu, t , l , , r i t  wanl t , ,  htsr i t  y ' 'ure
i :uing t ," ,  gl ,uny. And thrt  is wlrdt I
think rs lhe r tatc uf thc pl int t  l ' rd. ly
W€ are talkirg about the death of lhc
Dlanet, and all thcse pcople who deny '
i l "ny. d.ny and f in, l  i t  rofvcnient to
sav lh i \  is  t , r '  ( l .pr tssrng, hes r ."
nc{at ivc'art  s iml) ly p i i i r rg offwhal a
loaof r€Dutable people - people like
PaulEhilichat Sianford, E O. Wilson
at Harvard, Steve Schneider at thc
Worklwaicb I slitute are saying:
if we don\ do something ir l(l Years,
the very support systems for civiliza
tion will disaPpcar"'

In 1987. Suzuki narratecl a scnpt
writtrn by Jol|n Livingston called-ll/jl
dt t tu$ I t r ,b Sirce, 

^stgment 
uL / , . '

Nolk,{ L)] |'h inl\ lllat at aused Su"ukis
svmpatlry for nat ivt  land cldims the
\\a\ A PLluclfL)r tlz Takirf had mnbi'
lize.l his sense of dcsDair about the
environment, The Programme' a Pas
sionate documenhry about the efforts
of natives and environmentallsts to
save the South Moresby rain forest
in the Queen Charlotte Islands' was
larer ent€red into the parlianentary
record bi federal environment mrn_

ister'fonl McMillan and hclped gen_

€rate the public supDort that eventu
allv forced the ll.C governnlent to
peimit thc creation of a natidral park

Suzuki hasbeeD cbse to native Peo
Dlcevef siDce, and on lhc weekcnd I ar-
iive at his hoDe i| Vancouver' he has
been invitctl t o attend a lDllatch in the
villase of Comox, whtre hc is to be for_
rnally matle a mernber of$e'I'lowitsis
rr ibi .  As onrt  of  tht  r  r tual ,  he wi l l  r t -
teive a ieremonial button bl;lnktt,
worn like a robe, t0 ackDowlcdge his
contribution as a passlonate spoKes_
Derson for Indian values Heislooking
ior-ward to it wilh the eagerness ol
a Grammy nomnee

"When I first wetrt uP to the Queen
Charloites, I didn't know anythrng
about whai was going on," he saYs. 'l
had vaquc notes cirntaining dribs and
drabs ;f the story, but I had to intef-
view a couple of People, and one ot
them was an Indian. At thal time' he
was called Gary Edenchaw - now he s
changed ii to Guujaaw - and he was
irying io get his People to go back to
lheold$ays Ht was l iv ing in a sha(k
wjthouteleclricity l said,'Gary,whai
difference docs it make if they cut
down all the trees here? You'll slill
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have your job, your home. Notling wil
chanse.' He said, 'Yeah, that's true,
but iatheycut those trees do$m' we 11
iust be the same as everyone else._ 

The weekend that lies ahead of Su_
zuki is well filled. He plans to join the
potlatch in midaftemoon, but on the
drive north, he has scheduled a book
signinglot ltuenling the F lurc and ar'
interview with an ABC telellqion crew
- Tha t's the Austra lian Broadcasting
Comoration," he explains. 'I'm very big
in Australia' - to take place on the
Nanaimo ferry during the crossing
from lhe mainland to Vancouver ls-
land. By the time we stow Suzuki's bat-
tered 10-year_old Toyotaon the ierry
and buy yogllrt for his two daughlers'
the Austral ians, who are clearly de'
lighted byhisarrival, have set uptheir
gear. The tone of ihe series, as ex_
Dlained by one reporter' ls remlnlscent
;f the \heme;n A Planel lor ltu Taking
"We want to dve the audience a little
bit of what thay're used to hearing,"he
DromDts Suzuki, "that this many spe-
iies oi plants and animals are becom_
inE extinct, and then hit them wrth
th; idea that there is a possibilily we
may be one of those species

Durinc the interview, Suzuki ad-
dresses ihe question ofhis negalivity:
'PeoDl€ sav. 'Weve heard about lhe
boy who c;ied wolf, but the whole
Doint about that parable, it seems to
me, rs that in the end, the wolf did
come. I dont rhink we can afford lo
take the chance that maybe we are
crvins wolf at the wrong time " And
he sois on to warn about the dangers
of exponential growrh aDd the collapse
of the biosphere. Tweniy thousand
species become extinct every Year'

Despite his r€Putation ffian

outstanding geneticfu t' Sozuki

Ieft the laboratory. Hisaward'

winning television shows bave

established him as the

environmentalconsciencg I
ol the nation.

Iife systems on the entire planet as a
single system, then human beings in
that system have the characteristics
of a cancer."

Ehrlich's name comes uP often in
Suzuki's intervi€ws, lectures and l{dt-
ins. The two men met in 1961, a few
v;rs before Ehrlich wrote his best-
seller The Ebtulaim kt'nb PoPubIbn
Control o/ Race to Obliulort in which
he Dredicted that the world would be
overwhelmed by death and famine in
as little as nine years. Ehrlich called for
radical surgery to cut out the "cancel'
caus€d bv'the mcon[olled multiplica-
tion of people." The sugery would
take such foms as an embargo on lor-
eijan aid to such overpopulated coun_
trGs as tndia; corfiPulsory birth reg_
ulation; the addition of temporaty
slerilants to water supplies and food;
and "luxury" taxes on layettes, cribs,
diapers and diaper services.

ln one oI his lasi columns in the
CL,re, Suzuki quoted Ehrlich'sview o{
Dublic apalhy about ihe perils of eco_
nomicciowth:"Just like frogs in a pan
of watir," he wrote, "we all sil still
while our 'leaders' struggle to turn up
the heat." A few weeks laler, when
the ,Stdl began to publish the column
Ehrlich was featured in it regularly
"Ehrlich concludes that it would be a
dangerous miscalc ulation- to loot to
technololy for the answer Ito envlron-
mental problemsl. Sclenhllc analysls
Doinls toward the need for a quasi_
;elicious transformalion of contempo-
raJculture." Suzuki urote on Au$lst
26."'As the eminent Stanford ecologist
Paul Ehrlich remarked,'Economists
are one of the last groups of profes_
sionals on earth who slill believe in
oemetual_notionmachines,' "appeared
;wo weeks later; and lhree weeks afler
that, "Slanford Univercity ecoiogist
Paul Ehrlich reminds us that . we
face a'billion environmental Pearl Har-
bors all at once,' " On Decenber 2'
Suzuki wrote, "We no longerhave lhe
lt1.(uw of time . . . when people like
Paut Ehrlich of Stanford University
. . . tell us we have only a decade to
tum thinqs around." And in his Christ_
mas coluhn on December 23, Suzuki
wrote, "Aseminent Stanford ecologisi
Paul Ehrl ich says. 'The solution to
ecocatastrophe isquasi_religious -

"The thing I like about Paul''' says
Suzuki, as we drive to the P"daich'
'and I like to tlink it's true of me, is that
welust say whatever we{eel There's
no bullshit, no hedging, no dancing
around. We just saY it. Outrageous
things ..r . ., but they're or y outrageous

because they're so obvious and blunt,
not outrageous in the sense oI being
out in left field. But he hasn't been
the person who shaped mY ideas."

In some ways, there has always been
an edge to Suzuki's nature, a recur-
rent Pattern of anger and Pain that
is reflected in virtuallv all his public
pronouncements. His childhood was
marred by the passage in 1942 of the

WalMeasuresAct, whichautho zed
the internmenl of 1,700 Japanese-
Canadians. His father was assigned to
a road crew vr'orking in the B,C. in'
terior, while Suzuki, aged 6, his mother
and three sisters were resettled in an
abandoned hotel in a makeshifldeten'
tion camp in the ghost town of Slocan.
Bullied at school because of his inabil_
ity to speak Japanese and his slub_
bomly pro-CaDadian symPathies, he
came out of the warhatingboth sides:
the whites who had uprooledhisfam_
ilv and the Japanese who had caused all
his trouble. He was also scarred bY
wartime propaganda linkiig narrow
eyes and yellow skin with treachery'
deceit and cruelty and dreamed about
dyinghis harr, anglicizing his name and
undergoing an operatlon that woulo
eniarce his eyes. 'The image looklng
backitme in the mirror,"he writes in
his autobiography, "becamehateful, a
iangible rcminder of the enemy.

Suzuki porttays himself as an oul_
sider never completely athome' even
with himself. In high school in Ontario
- where the lamilv was resettled af_
ter the war - he was rebuff€d, like
many bright, shy children, and when
he ran for stud ent council, he a ppea lecl
for the vote of other 'outies " When
he won a scholarchip to Amhetst Col_
lese in the United States, he felt thal
hJwas admitted ooly to filt out the
school's minority quota "I wanted
desDerately to fit in with my school'
maaes," he writes. "But as usual,I felt
comDletely outof mY element wth mY
classmates." When he Ianded hisfirst
research job in Oak Ridge, Tennessee,
h€ identified fiercely withthe emerg'
inc black civil_nghts movement and
beiame the{irst nonblack member of
the Naiional Association Ior the Ad-

he savs. and the demise o{ humanity
- an event he considers Probable -

, would leave a world {it only for fungi
fl and moulds. "As Paul Ehrlich has
6 oointed out," he says at one pornt'
: isteady growth over time is the creed
i of the cancer cell. lf you lodk at the



vancement of colored People. when
he joined the faculty at UBC, he found
the s.hool tobe elitisti "I was an odd
ily who didn't fil the mould."

But il Suzuki {elt rejected by his aca-
demic peersat UBC, he was embraced
byhis sludents. Then 27 years old, he

Suzuki received 6,000 letterc in

response to Anrazoti€, his

documctrtaryo Rraziliarrain'

forest dcatruc(ion. IIe helPcd

s(op construction of a dan that

would hale disPlaced thc

Kaiapo nativcs

worebelf bottom jeans and a headband
to classes, encouraged his studeDts
to call him oave aDd quickly became
lhe most popular teacher on canlPus.
He wascalled the onlygeneticist in the
world with groupies. IIe also bcgan to
slJeud more than 100 hours a week in
his laboratory studying the reproduc_
tion of fruiiflies, an obsessive dedica_
tion toduty, he adnrits, thaldestroyed
his first nrarriage.

SLDuki says that his views evolv€d
{r.r ' lu l ly over lhusc years. tn 1969,
whrle st i i l  an achve professor at UBC
hebegangivinglecturesoff campus ln
DreDaration foran adclress to a IIadas-
iah group, he researched the Holo_
caustand was shocked todiscoverthat
Josef Mengele, the infanrous Nazi An_
gelofDeath, had becn a geneticist At
the liorc, Suzuki was c(xrsidered ore
oi the most outstandirrg gerrcticists
in Canada and notlongbefore h:rd de-
livered a brilliant breakthrough pa'

Der on frui!-fly genetics - "l'cmpera'
irrre-sensitive mutations in Dtusothila
mdu agasteL Relative frequencies
among x-ray and chemicalLy inducecl
scxl inkedrecessivelethalsandselnL'
lethals" totbe National Academyof
Sciences. Suzuki had produced a mu_
tant strain of fi1jit flies that thrived al
one temperature but died at another,
enabliDgresearchers to turn a geneLlc
defect on and off like a parlour lamp.

'I'he revelation about Mengele be_
san to trouble Suzuki deePIY. As he
iead more of the social history of his
own scientific discipline, he became
convinced tha! genetic theory had
been aDDlied as a ratiomale for racist
lesislati;n in the Unit€d States, which
iD-turn had served as a model {or the

Nazi programire o{ race purification.
But if Suzuki's personal demons

gave him little peace, he at least was
Duttins them to rood use Accordingto
Lour"bimin"ui t i l ,  a teadingCanarl ian
geneticist who knew Suzuki al UBC,
Suzuki's laboratory at the university
turned out some of the best work in
the country. "'fhere are iwo wavs to
measure the work o{ a lab," says Simin
ovitch. "Does itbreak new ground, or
does it do good workwilh the ground
rhat's already broken? 'l he tempera_
ture-sensitivity work that Suzuki did
wasallnew, He was a superb teacher,
and he was one of the top five or ten
geneticists in lhe country." At the same
[ime, Suzuki was branchirg out. He
had become host ol a local CBC Pro-
d&lion, Suzuhi on Scienrc, that had lit-
t legoirg for i texcrpt SuTukisuwn f l r i r
and his abi l i ty to draw n, ' r  mal lv rct i
cent scientists into animated discus-
sions about their work.

Siminovitch, who lobbied on Sruukil
brhllI for research grants, was a]so,
ironically, the catalyst that took hinr
away froir science. Siminovitch had
appeared on 'l-he Nalurc af'I'hi 14s,
where he met James Murray, the Pro_
granrme's execoiive producer. ln 1974,
when Murray was looking for a host
for Saewe Magazine,al,ew weekly sc_
ries to be aired nationally, Siminovitch
reconrmended Suzuki Murray had al_
ready seen segmenls of Sueuhi on
,Sdiz., and had liked the energy and in_
tellect that Suzuki projected on canr_
era.Iledging hisbet, he invited Suzuki
!o appear in a segment ol the series
pilot b talk about fruit_Ily genetics.
Srzukididn'tknowi!, bulthe shooting
also served as an audition IIepasscd.

"lh pfejudiced, of course, says
Murrav. "but I think David is the besL
on canera Person in Canada. He's not
anaclor, He'sjusta very for,'vard, no-
nonsensep€rson. Hiscredibility comes
across so well because he's not Per_
forming. IIe talks to the camera in a
relaxcd and open way, and he makes
coniact wiih the audience "

In 197 9, Science Magazine was c':n'
solidated into an expanded one-hour
weekly science programne, The Nu'
ture of Things u)ilh Dat) l Sltzuki In
an industry where'old" means "bad,'
The Nature of'I'hings is a 3o-vear phe'
nomenon. an outstanding technical
and crealive success that, as of last
October, was drawing 868,000 vie\"/ers
a week - about 300,000 fewer than
HocheJ Night in Ctnada but 100'000
more than the high-proJile FiIth E\tuIe.
Dubbed into 20languages, the show,

or at least parts of it, has been aired
in 83 countries. Although itisasource
of sone frustration among the staff
nremberc that Suzuki is universally
perceived as the genius and the en-
vironmental conscience of the Pro
gramne honours theY feel should
rightly be shared with Murray and
John Livingston, the senior wrrtet -
it is unquestionably Suzuki's cheer'
fully inquiring mind and hispersonal-
ity that have madc the Progranme
so popular no matt tr  how SriDr i ts sub'
ject nr.r l rer.  Surukicdfts,  and \  atch
ing hinr, lhe coLnlry has learned to
care abolll hinr and, through him, to
care abolrl the environmeDt. Aside
from its good numbcrs, theshow con-
sistently rates high on what CtsC calls
its "enjoyment index.

Suzuki t(X)k to the nrcdia with en'
thusiasD. Asicle from his work on
the selies, hc has becn featured on
talk shows, documentaries, iilms, spe
cials and chil(lren's programnres lle
hosted C?rirr and Qaarks on CBC'
Radio for iive ycars and appeared on
orosrammes as diverse asCBC's 7'r?
'li.tuvmbus, Lbbbilt CLnt$ and Man
A liue, Cltc-|ladio's Momirlgside and
'|'his C1untry in thc Moming, CT!'s
Alan llamel Shol.t), Lltc's Virgi ia
Cnham Slou), Global's l?umours of
lila/, a IJBC science speciali and he
will soon appearon an environmental
special produced by lhe Australian
BroadcastiDg CorPoration.

He vr'as cven more of a success on tie
snrall screen than he had been in thc
laboratory, and ir quick succession,
he won four IJell-Northern Awards for
science conmunication in the elec_
tronic media;a Japan Gold prize fora
Nalurc oJ 'I'hings segmeDt on Japan;a
ll.C. ACTIIA as besi hosr for Quirhs

a d Quarhs; a national ACTIiA for
b{rst hostinterviewcr for The Nalure of
?rirgs; a Cybil Award from the Cana-
dian Broadcasters Leagde as broad-
caster of the year; an Etrog for the
docunrentary 'I'h. Hotlest Show an
Adrrr; and a Prix Anik for his docu-
menlary Tb herbomb. Suzuki is an of-
ficer of the Order of Canada and has
won the Sandford Fleming medal from
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the Royal Canadian Instilute and the
Canadian Medical Association Medal
ofHonour. In 1986, hewon the Royal
Bank award for Canadian achieve_
rnent, an honour that brought lvith
it $100,000. "He has turned televi-
sion into a beguiling eleclronic class_
room, informing, educaling and pro_
voking his audience aboulscieDce and
nature and the delicatc relationship

betwccn man and his enviro ment,"
said the chairman of thc selection com
niittee. "Hc has dcmyslilied science
Ior lhe nonscientist."

But just as Suzuki losl hcart for g€-
Dctic research, he also bcgan to have
doubts about scienlific rnclhodologv,
whicb h€ consiclers to bc rcdLr(1rvc, cx'
ploitative and lackirg a larger workl
view. 'l'he work on A I'kk?.t hl lhc
'l dhing, thttc yc.rrs in the nraking,
weklcd his vicws abotlt scicnce k) a
c(nrcerD ftrr the environmcnt; his col'
unrns writtcn in 1984 for ficttft Di'
rrar.{ro, magazirre contain themcs that
woLrkl lal er sholv up on the CIIC broad-
cast.  l le also bcgan 1o quarrclwith Si_
Ininovildr, his ft)nrlcrbcnefactor, over
the moral culpability of scicnce and
scient ists.  By thai  t ime, Siminovitch
was science advisor tothe CBC, aod hc
tricd unsrccessfully io prcve||.l Plllnrl
fronr bcirrg aircd. I lc criticizcd bolh the
pr ogramnre and Suzuki lor bciDg nega
tivc toa faultand {or failing to suggest
altcrnatives to pessinlism. "I admire
Suzuki's science and ihe trcmendous
contribution he has made to the ex
posLlre of science," says Si'ninovitch,
"but what t don'i admire about him is
hisevangelism and the one sided way
he views things."

Just as Suzuki's work on Planel
sbaped his feelings about the envi-
ronmenl, his intercsl in native issucs
was sparked during the shooting of
'I'he Nature ol Things segment abou!
the siruggle to preserve thc B.C. rain
forest. The finalrevelation in the evo-
luLion of Suzuki's consciousncss, how_
ever, took place in aclearingin a Bra'
zilian rain forcst during lhe filmingof
Amazonia. Svzrl<i arived in Brazil car-
rying trail mix and granola bars for thc
crew ol The Nature of'I',[irgs, which

had been there {or six weekS rqaording
the deslruclion unleashed ulon the
junglc. Smoke and the smell ofbuming
animal flesh hung constantly in the air.
'l'he only bright note that was later con_
veycd by the documentary was ihe
stand taken by Paiakan, a Kaiapochief
who had mastered the art ol conlron-
tational politics and rvho $'as fighting
the goveminenfs plans to develop a se
ries of dams on thc Xing.u River. The
hydrocleclric project, which was to be
Iiranccd with a$500 million loan from
the worid tsank, would flood an area
the sizc o{ Great Briiain and displace
the Kaiapo peoplc from 80 petcenl ol
their h0melarcl.

The first encounlcr bctween SLlzLrki
and Paiakan was almost magical. By
that time, Suzuki was thoroughly
steeped in the native lore of the Pa
ciiic Norlhwest, while Paiakan had
formed close tieswitha Japanese nred
icaldoctor whose fiFt narne was I)avid.
"lt was like love al first sighl," says
Amanda NlcConncll, a wriler who
workccl wilh Strzuki on the Anazonia
scriln. ']'hey didn't have a Iansuagc
iD conrnr()n, btlt Paiakan is n vcry
forccfirlrnd (lynanric person an(l so is
I)avid. 'l'hey d i(l lhe irrtervicw I h rorgh
a translator,  alx l  thcD t l rcy just went
fishirrg togethcr.

Suzuki identificd stronsly $'ith the
AmazoniaD chief. l lc charlcrcd a pr i '
vatc planc to gei into thc jrnrglc to
Paiakan's vi l lage, whcrc hc hcard
nrore about the hydroelcctric projed.
Paiakan's idea was to bring together
chiefs froDr more than20 tribes in the
Aniazon Basin to a ccntral meeting in
thck)wrof Al tamira,thr 'proDosedsite
ofthc f i rstof lhe darns, to r i l ly oppo
sirion. 'l hc project was cxpected to
cost $100,000. Whcn Suzuki got out of
lhe forest, he phoncdhornc tohis lvife,
'l'ara Cullis. "l ihought at first &e had
a bad conncction," says Cullis. "'I'hcn
I realized thalhis voicewas brcaking.
Ile said thc smoke was so bad tllat the
planes coukln't take off ancl that his
cyes were wateing conslantly. lle
talked aboui the numbcr of Iftlians
who had died since whites first nnde
c.rntact; hc said there had once been
five million Indians in theAmazon, arrd
orly 200,000 are left today. It was
breakinghis heart. He jusi said,'Tara,
you've got to do somcthing."'

Cullis contacled a neLwork of friends
that had developed durirrg the fight to
save South N'loresby ard organized
two tund raising benefits ihat were
held in December, one in Tororto and
one in Otiawa. HigNighted by sp.cches

from Paiakan and Suzuki, with songs
by Gordon Lighdoot, readings by Mar-
garet Atwood and performances bY
Ilaida dancers, lhe two events nelted
$70,000, which, alons with $24,000
raised in Great Britain, financed Paia-
kan's Altamira conference in February
1989.'l he evenlattracled media trom
around the world, not to nenlion the
rock star Sting, and generated so much
publicity thal the World Bank loan to
ihe Braziliad development was post_
poned inilef initely, effect;vely killing
the project. Suzuki attended with a
lroop oi Canadian environmenlalists
who had hclpcd raise thefunds, includ-
ing Sinron Dick, a Kwakiutl dancer
Irorn British Colunrbia, and Guujaaw,
the Haida activist from Soulh Moresby-
Of thc 2,000 Europeans and Norlh
Americans al tbe con fercnce, only the
Canadian delegation was admitted to
thc native campsitc sct up outside Al-
tamira; the prescncc of Simon Dick
and Guujaaw had spccial nreaning for
the Kaiapo; they had been told that
the tribes in the Amazon Basin werc
lhe last sLrrviving prinritive pcople
in the world.

" l t  was faniast ic,"  said S zuki .  "Si-
nron I)ick and GLnrjaaw c;lnrc totally
dcckedoutin their garb and with thcir
faccs pairltcd. '['ara and I worc our
regalia, nnd wc canie irr with thc two
Ixl ian drunrmcrs and danccd. ' l 'hc
Ilrazilian Irclians '"vcut crazy. 'lhcy
jusl  love(l  i t . "

Sonrctimc dLrring the (lrive to thc
potlakh ir CoDn)x, Sruukin)adean ob-
servatior thai slruck me as being out
of context to the conversntioD- We
u'erc talk ing about his slature i t l
Canada an(l thc irfhrcnce he rviclds

"For the first timein humrn
history," says Suzuki, with

daughtcrs Severn, top, and
Sarika, bottom, "Ne know with

absolu(c ccrteirty tho( our
children will not have nore

, opportuniti.s thsn we did.'

whencvcrhespeaksoutaboutenvircn-
mental issues. "If people only knew
the truth about me," he said, 'they'd
know thal ihey couid blow me away
with a word."

The remark didn't seem to make
much sense at the time, although its



meaning was clear: the somelimes
arrogant public persona that Suzuld
presents to the world is an ego defined
by its wlnerabilily. The comment
came back to me later, however, when
I realized that it must have been just
be{ore lhe potlatch weekend, early in
November, that Suzuki wrot€ his now
famous letter lo Carleton University in
Ottawa. The letter was a reply to Ken_
zie'Ihompson, associate director of de-
velopment for Carleton Universitys
alumni sewices. Thompson had sent a
note reminding Suzuki thal the schol-
arship fund he had setuP in 1985 was
running low. The fund Provided two
$1,500 grants each year to studen_ts
sDecial izinq in science journalism ln
hlr letter, Thompson told S,rzuki that
the name of the 1989 graduate recipi
ent was Laurie Mclean.

"Thank you for Your note about
Miss Mclean," Suruki replied. "l don't
know hovr much money remains, but
I don't wish to add any more money
tothe fund. Please use it up and close
the{und.I jntcnd to fund scholarships
elsewhere. A faculty member of the
school ofjournalism has reviewed lwo
ofmybooks in a most unpleasantancl
uncalled{or way. Of course, that is
his prerogative, but I don't see why I
should continue to supportstudenls m
a {aculty with such apuerile member.
This is merely to explain to you that
I have not changed mY commitment
to supporting prospective scientific
iournalists."' 

The reviews that had bothered Su_
zuki were written by ChristoPhei Dot"
nan, an assistant professor ofjoumal-
ism at Carleton University, and had
aDpeared in the Monljeal Cazelte tr
O;tober 1987 and JulY 1988 In lhe
first review, Dornan said that Cenelh'
ics: The Ethics oI Engirreeing L;fe, a
book writtenjointly by Suzukiand Pe-
ter Knudtson, was simplist ic. In the
second, Doman stated that Metamol
,rosrs, Suzuki's autobiographY, was
immature. Suzuki, he wrote, "issoad-
mired, it's almost a sacrilege to point
out ihat his persona as the benign voice
of reason means he rarely has anything
pariicularly original to say." Both re_
views were sharp, witty and more than
abit bitchy, which is par for the course
on the book_review circuit A less sen'
sitive writer might have shrugged
them o{f; Suzuki did not.

Suzuki's subsequent explanations
werenotveryconvincing He claimed
that his intention was not to compel the
rniversity to censure or censor Doman
but merely to make the Point that he
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could see no reason to support a facully
containing a member who held him uP
loderision. This isan exceedingly fine
distjnction, and itmissesthepoint: can_
cellingthescholarshipswould have no
effect on Doman bul would Penalize
two students. Suzuki also protcsted
that he had never promised to {und lhe
scholarships indefinitely and noted
that the money for the scholarships

was coming out of his own pocket.In
1989, this was true, but for the previ"
ous eight years, {rom 1981 to 1988,
Suzuki had been getting fcderal grants
totalling nore than $400.000 for his
woik in popularizing scicnce. Mostof
theendcavours he cited in his 1987 ap'
plicalion for $58,000 - his hosting of
1'hc Nalule of I'hinlfs, the speeches
hc gavc, the newspaper columns and
books he lvas writing - were under-
takings for which he was already be'
ing paid. The notable exceptions in
his application for funding wer€ the
Carleton scholarships.

Speaking to Michael Dnrighl on
CBC-Radio s ,4s I tL?r&txr, Suzuki ad-
mitted tbat he was surpriscd that so
nuch fuss had been made ovcr his lel_
ter and wondered why thc university
hadn't called him back to say, 'Why are
you being sochildish? Please don't stop
doing this.'l'his is notwhatthe univer-
sily feels.''I he rerrark lvasodd.lt sug-
gested lhathe never expected his let-
ter to Thompson tobe taken seriously.
It was the blusterof someone who had
been hurtand wanted an apology, and
it suggesled to me, not for the first
time, thal Suzuki undercstimafes ihe
powcr of his own prose in missives
both for good and ill.

WE ARRTYE rN CoMox LA fD IN THE
afiemoon, when the potlatch is already
several hours old. 'fhe ceremony is be
ing held in a huge barn reDriniscentof
the tribal longhouses that once domi-
natedth€ B.C. coastline. Aswe enter,
a roaring {ire isburning in the middie
ofa central arena, sending flames up_
ward to a gap in the roof and sucking
cold air in around the 400 natives who
have assembled towitness the retire_
ment oI George Speck as chiefof the

Tlowitsis and the accessiorl o{his son
Wedlidi. In keepingwithtradition, the
day and much of the night are devoted
to c€remonial dances, feastingand the
distribution of gifts. Toward the end of
the ceremony, Wedlidi begins peeling
hundred-dollar bills{roma stackthree
inches deep and handing them out to
friends and relatives. "These are prac_
tically the pooreslpeople in the coun_
try," says Suzuki exciled)y, ''but they're
the most generous.'

Suzuki's arrival causes a ripple of
attention among the low, crowded
bleachers surrounding the arena. He is
called forward almost immediately by
Geo(ge Spcck, who announccs that
Suzuki is now a member of the Speck
family and, as such, has been reborn
with a new name. "When you speak
b the Deople about the plight of the
world," says Speck, "you will speak on
behalf ofour family. We carry a very
sDecial flame in ourheartforyou."The
new name was Nanwagaway, after a
legenclary tribal ligure who overcame
a carnibalistic spirit signifying greed
and perverse seliishness. The bullon
blankct that is draped around Suzuki
is red for the colour of the earth and
black, the colour ofintrospection. h is
inlaid with th€ fiSure ofa thunderbird,
With the lightningthat conres froDr its
eyes and mouth and lhe forcc of its
winEs, the thunderbid blows away the
inpuiities of the world: it is an ap-
propriate symbol for Suzuki and his
drcam of an unspoiled planet.

"People say I'm sonegative,"Suzuki
says later. "But the fact of the matter
is that environmentalists are for clean
air, they're for clean water, and they're
for hiftliversity. In thekind ofpenetse

K€enly intercsted ir native-

rights issues, Sozuki proudly

wears the bution blanket
that signi{i$ his membcrchip

in the Tlowitsis tribe.
Red and black rcprescnt
earth and introspection.

economic'growth vision, to be for
tiose things is to be anti-everything.
But we're oot saying we have to un-
dergo fundamenlal chanSes because
we're against everything. We're saying
il because we're for preserving some-
thing Ior the Iuture." .}
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